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Aldrich ahd La. Follette are no more poeiuoa im 'Jagreed than Senator Rayner and Is preparing to open cv grocery busi-Mav- or

Johnson not as much. in noss In the eaoreroom vacated by theFIem E fact. ' Evana Hardware Company.
ll On the UrifT the Republicans are as Mr. Henry Barkler.of Ashevllle, has

SAGO AND PETTEE MAGHIWE SHOPS

1 COTTON MACHINERY'
much dlviJed as Henry Watterson .-- i,. hia farm De too acres on the
and Randall were in several national .outheaatern edge of Staiesvtlle to Mr,
conventions. Cannon. Payne ana w . Bky 0f Mount Pigah. Alex- -
jjaireu promiK r.'r; ..- -. --T ander county, for 11,250. The purcnas- -

former th7V.ecU"of Vhe nt:r ha. not decided whether or not be
character, and an, audience. Could
a man of the genius of Jonathan Swift Republican , PresUent. They may ' .

keep their-prom- ise to the ear. but Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Caxmlchael.
th win break it to this hone. There who toave been living In Atlanta, Ga.,
was as rood reason to expect the have come to StatesviUe to make, their

sink his personality t rvoi u no uci
to the uttermost parts of the earth to
escape his fame. : The aame Is true
of Haxlitt. of i Foe, and the other
giants who have made journalism the

abolition of slavery at the hands of home with Mrs. Carmlchaer parents,
Toombs and Wlgfall, in 10, a there Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stlneoo. Mr.
ta to believe tariff reform will come Carmlchael la a representative of the
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irresistible power It, li in, every iree
land.

from, Payne and Daisell, the Sixtieth
Congress, of" any other Congress.
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American Machine and Manufacturing
Company, and while be will make 1.1

home here hi headquarters will beearn McCall could not sink himself

The political order that expelled
King James from his throne aid o

and they whoin tne name of lloerty.
aougit to restore the Stuart dy""
beloved in divine rignt. preached
passive obedience, ana were tn"

but Ion leaseiv of prerogative,
made the IVhlb the cham-Ln- a

of prerogative, while the Tori.
Reached liberty In even more fervid
turlods than John Hampden himself.

Bolinbroke put It. "L4berty haa
j)-- ta the cry of one eet of men, as
irogative vai formerly of another.
But u has been no more tnan a cry.
ia the cause of liberty has been as
ln-i- e regarded by those leader who
KJiva it out to their follower as the
aw of ft. George or St. Drnla waa
concerned la the battle of the Eng-IW- h

and the French."
And to that complexion is Ameri-

can pontics come in the second de-

cade of the second century of the con-

stitution of the United States. One
loudly proclaim Jefferson and

What a splendid opportunity would
there be open to the Democratic par-
ty if. the Democratic party haJ
gumption enough to put up a panel
of drawbars or herd a flock of geese!

Watesviixe news budget.

In Charlotte.
, .Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Blllott, who
moved to Lenoir about four months
ago. returned to StatesviUe to Jive.

Mr. S. R Brown, a well-kno- In-

surance man who spent much of hi
time In Charlotte, but has recently

In the columns of The Advertiser, us
had a doctrine to proclaim and a con-
stituency made him their representa-
tive in the State Legislature, where
he 'served three term, and' in. 1882,
he was returned to the Fifty-thir- d

Congress from the Harvard College
district, and Is rfow serving his eighth
consecutive term. For a man of hi
tastes, training, and capacity, Mr.
McCall has most desirable commit-
tee assignment. He is chairman of

Many Iredell Cltlwns Ge West, While taken charge as manager of ahe In- -

I H. WASHBURN, Southern AgentOther Return From mat isection eurance atpmrnem oi ino dimwiu
Blackburn Working; Mountain. Realty and Investment Company, has
Counties For "Cannon.the committee on the . imrary ana

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINAthird on the committee of ways ana
sold Lis home ami mercantile Business
at Shepherds station to . Mr. C. T,
Evan, of Mooresvllle . Mr. Evans
will .A,f n. . V. ,ifatrtaa . Mr.

Special to The Observer.
StatesviUe. March 7. What prom- -mean.

The faults to be found with JHc- -
I se to be a most Interesting: meeting Rrown ha, moved hi family .toCall's "Ufe ofThaddeus Stevens' is
will be" popular meeting at the first . statesvllle,that It is too brier. urograpny is

what Charles A. Dana said" of a news-
paper article: "No good one is too
long; no poor one Is too short." But
it la too earlv to write the story of

Associate Reformed jTesDyrenan
church of Statesvllle morn-

ing in the Interest of the Southslde
mission of the church. MACHINERY

fact arrangementa, at which time It n
hoped to have present Mr. H. O,
WllUams, secretary of the Interna-
tional committee. It. la believed that
the ioc&l association an be launched
with at least two hundred member.

Spencer Biac
burn waa 1 town this' week looking

Thla; Inatltutioa will 1111 a. long-ie- uafter- - to Interests of Speaker Can-

non's presidential boom. Although he
found no Cannon Republicans in
Statesvllle. Mr. Blackburn says the

want - '.-- '
Rev. J. W, MoKInstry, who wa

Stevens, Just as It is too early to write
the life of Jefferson Davis or any
other of the Titans of our mighty
struggle, unles Lincoln be an ex-

ception, who appear to be cannonized
at the South as well as at the Nortn-An- d

a- - day will come when the great
virtues, the uneelflsh patriotism,
splendid abilities, and lofty character
of Jefferson Davis will be a highly
appreciated at tb.'orth as they are
at the South. But McCall'a literary

Speaker 1 strong; In this district. It
Is eald that Ashe, Watauga, Alexan

HAMLET MUCH REVIVED..

One Hundred' Conversions aa RsnK
of Meeting ltailroi.1 Y. 31. C A.
to Bo Organized Gresliam Hotel
Being Improved. ,.- .

Correspondence of The Observer.
Hamlet. March 6.The greatest ae-

rie of religious services ver held In
this place came to a close last night.
Services were held twice a day In the
Methodist church for twelve day, and
there were as many as a hundred con-

versions. Jtev. A. J. Parker, pastor of
the Methodist church at Dunn; did the
preaching; and did it well. He knows
how to preach to reach the people. He
left this morning for his home. Next
week he goes a ai delegate to tha con-

vention which meets in. Pittsburg, Pa.
Tha Gresham Hotel is undergoing

quite extensive Improvements. Th

der and Drobably other counties in

tendered a call to the pastorate or
the Presbyterian church : here and t
Rockingham-som- a time ago, haa noti-

fied these churches that It will be im-

possible for him to accept, and they
are at sea aa to who they will

"

thla congressional district will endorse

ARTISTIC
MANTELS
'Wa art showing some beaut-

iful varieties of Hardwood

Mantels In our display - rooms.

, It will pay you to sea us if
you ar Interested In manUla.

J.N.McCausIand&Co.
.

Stove Dealers and Roofing
Contractors,

Ml South Tryon St.

Cannon. Of course these mountain
Republicans will endorse tne speaKer.
Tho Hon. Mr. Llnney ias convincea

For farm and- - Factory

Engines ;

";
iTarM kinds; from II to II H.

, Boilers: '" .

fteturn Tabular and Portable eaj
kids, from 11 to 15 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery!
Angle Gin and Presses and com.

. Plata outfits of capacity of 10
balaa per day and over.

Saw Hills
fffour or Ave kinds,' all alias la uas la

Ua Boutn. , -

i Pulleys And Shafting

manv of them that Cannon nas aavea
their farms which would! have been

efforts were not connnea 10 iisn
production. Some year ao he de-

livered an address to the alumni of
Dartmouth on the life and character
of Daniel Webster that 1 incorporat-
ed in a volume and is widely circulat-
ed. Perhapa no truer estimate of
Webster has yet been produced than
this.

SEABOARD

--jackaanth.ouh they have as Ya,ue
of what tbenustrlou.

tage and the heroic soldier atofcd
Quest" lawyer hasor as "crowner's

The other setWUleton.Vl Coke on
are equally delirious and almost as
vociferous, in Up service to HamNton

nj Lincoln, who would say, Get
nra behind me Satan," to their "dis-

ciples- of the present day were they
reincarnate.

andThe terms "Democrat"
a they relate to party pol-

itics la 1908, are meaningless. If tne
leader of one party should declare tot
an established church that party
would accept It. and the leaJer of the
other party Bhould advocate es post

Jacto laws and bills of attainder they,

too. would go Into the platform. Both
ere agreed in one things that the
constitution is antiquated and worth-

less, that ours- - U an empire and no
longer a republic, and that the Amer-

ican Congress, like the British Par-

liament, ha power to do whatever
the roajoritie of the two houses re-ea- rd

as expeJient If the executives
So orders, or will so permit. At
Ajtlncourt the Enjlish cried, bt.
George and victory," as they smote
the enemy, while the chivalry of
France cried, " Jt. Denis to the res-

cue" as they fell like grain before
the sickle under the deadly arrows

f the opposing bowmen. Not one
In a hundred knew, or cared, any-

thing about either saint, and the cat-
tle of ballots in this country will be
fought next November without one In
one thousand of the combatant
knowing, or caring, what either
jalgn cry of "Republican" or "Demo-
crat" 1, or means.

The Repub'ttans will hoU their
convention first, make a radical plat-
form and nominate a progressive.

taken from them and convertea mio
playgrounds for the wild beasts, had
the Speaker allowed the park bill any
show in Congress.

Interior has been repainted, ana oneMr. and Mrs. w. T. eetser ana Mrs.
would not realize that It was the sameSetzer's brother. Mr. John Cloaieiter,Perhaps It would be better if it

were the law requiring a candidate
for Contres to stand an examination

lef this week for St. Edward. Neb., place. Mr. Gresham does not allow
where they will make their future

(
any gras to grow undter his feet, nor

Komt. Mr. and Mrs. Hewer nave iiv--i nis patrons to u uuij.touching his familiarity with the
The local member of the order ofed In the West before.

UaJl sisea. from th smallest' to oom
rW Ci QP Ol I pUt cnB oataU

works of lsamuna our
name Is printed on the ticket of hi
party. If that were so Sam MoCaU's
name would head the list of the

of thla present Congress

These arrivals and ceparturo as wU
aa th time and connection "with other
companies, are given only a, Informa-
tion and are not guaranteed. .

Direct line to th pnncpol cities Nortn.
East, South and southwest. schedule
taking effect January 6th, W08. subject to
Change without notice. .

TickeU for passage on all r'ns sre
sold by this company and acs.pted by the
msMngcr witn th understanding that
tblreompany wlU not be roapon bio for
failure to run it tram on ohedula time,

for any uch deUy aa ay be Incident
to U.eir operation. Care i exercised to
ilv correct time of connecting line, out
thla- company I not rrspoulble for tr--

Trralnr.leav.0,Charlott. as follow.:

t innri i rnww miit
eligible to a aeat in that body. BurkeJ Dissolution """ell tuniKANi

Charlotte. IT. G. 1

The partnership of Gil- -
vi. 40. dally. i w '" lur -

reath & Co. was dissolved

Messrs. B. P. Chlldera, Thomas
Deal and red Pool, all of Taylorsville,
lefit Statesvllle v few days ago for
Spokane. Wash., where they will lo-

cate. Mr. Chlldera bad spent sevea
years in the West but returned to his
home at Taylorsville some time ago
to visit relatives.

Mr. Charlea B. Parker, who moved
from Statesvllle to Oklahoma about a
year ago, has returned to his old home
here. He haa accepted a position
with Mr. I B. Bristol as manager of
the lattere mercantile business.

Mr. A, F. Horton. formerly superin-
tendent of the factories1 of the Klncald
Furniture Company, has gone to Dan-

ville. Va... to accept the position as
superintendent of the Nooel-Anders-

Co., manufacturers of desks and
tables.

Mr. John B. Reece haa glven.up his
nnaltlon as salesman with Eagle A

Knights of Pythias went to Rocking-
ham ht to assist the members of
the lodge there to reorganize and do
some degree work. They wont about
forty strong and the brethren at
Rockingham treated th? boys in fine
style. A. fcanquet was served. The
second degree waa conferred upon
three candidates. The lodge here
chartered a special train to go over
on. f -

This afternoon a Very enthusiastic
meeting of a few of the citizen was
held in the office of the Hamlet Gro-
cery Company, looking toward the
establishment of a Toung Men's Chris-
tian Association for the place. It Is
expected to organize a railroad asso-
ciation, and the unanimous decision
was to organize at once. Several
committee were appointed to Plook
after the necessary details and a mass
meeting will be held In the Methodist
church next Tuesday night to per--

Hamlet and Wllnur.gxon. connecting
S with 83 for Atlanta. Blrmlng-M-

Southwest; with M forn.in" PorUifnouth: with G6 at

stands nt a an imiiwn
tateman, product of parliamentary

government above either Pitt, or
Fox, or Clay, or Calhoun, or Webster,
or Peel, or Gladstone. I do not be-

lieve that there la an Intelligent man
in America who can read and com-
prehend Burke's addres to the elec-
tor of Bristol who would touch Mr.
Bryan's Impossible Initiative and ref-
erendum, even with the tonga There
never lived mortal man who had
greater horror of injustice, or who
uttered more indignant eloquence
against tyranny than Edmund Burke.

McCall 1 a student of JBurke, and
constantly quotes him, the most quot-

able of all statesmen. There is a
school of Democratic politicians In

onuntrv who loudly proclaim

Hamlet for Raleigh. lUchmoad. Waah- -Then the Democrats will hold their
convention, make a more radical plat-
form, and nominate a Socialist. There

on March 2d, 1908, by. mu-

tual consent, Frank Gil-rea- th

retiring. . The busiwill ba a rreat throwing about of elo
juence. From ten thousand stumps
ten thousand Qulntus Curtiue will
(hurl themselves Into the yawning gulf
and pity 'tis they will not be able to
lo It physically as well as metaphor-imll- v.

God'a Datlence will be abused

ness will be continued by
the Gilmer-Moor- e Cta The

V?'v'wl 10:10 tot L,n- -
cobUonTshelby nd Rutherfordton wlth- -

CUMoCh4i?ually, at :00 p. m., "for Monroe,
Wilmington and all local points.' 'ptinii t Hamlet Vrith 43 for Colum-bf- a

eavanah and all Florida points,
and No. 84 for Raleigh, Richmond,
Washington and New York.

No 132, dally. 7:00 p. m.. for Monroe,
ectlng with for Atlanta. Etinnlng--roni iid the Houtuwest with No. K

--SSibSaid FIoHdo Umlted" at HamM
W a. m for Richmond Wajhlnptort

!n.l New Tork. With 32 at Monroe
Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk.

sleeper on this train from Ch.i-lAi- ff
1? C., to Portsmouth. Va.. dally.

Trains arrive in Charlotte a. foflow.:
No 1. 1:0 m--' da,ly fronl PolnU

N'ort'h.and Eouth

lv ten time ten thousand shrieking MUholkuid and has accepted ft similarTheodore Roosevelt a Democrat. He
i. half aa much a Democrat a

F. Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT

OFFICE No. t Hunt Building.

Bell 'Phono 4303.

business of "Gilreath & Co.
will be settled by FrankSam McCall. who would not feel him

Gilreath at their old s'tand

l say iuuuui w, ,v "
and that, too, when the corporeal
condition or the country wa never

". o healthy, never so robust, notwith-
standing the .regiment of quack who
are pilling It, and lancing It, and
blistering it.

There are all too few doctrinaires
In public life men who prefer to be
right than to hold office, men like
the late Henry G. Turner, who refus

and prompt payment of all
accounts due them is inno. o 'local roints.milton and sisted upon.For intormatlon, time-tabl- e, reserva- -

self very highly natterea wnen mm
a Democrat. Indeed, State- - right
la all the Democracy McCall can
boast except sound money and Mr.
Roosevelt cannot boast even that. Ben
Tillman has made the miraculous dis-

covery that Abe Lincoln was a fair
to middling Democrat and that
would been news to Ben's daddy and
all his daddy's neighbors. Lincoln

pent his entire political life In a re-

lentless struggle against the Demo-
cratic party. He worshiped Henry
Clay and execrated Andrew Jackson.
He was a Copperhead, or next thing
to it, during the Democratic war with
Mexico. He wa for the bank, for
mihiifl imnrovements. and for a pro

FRANK GILEEATH.

IN-PRU-R- ID-rubbe-

ROOFING
BEST BY TEST FOB THIRTY YEARS.

Most satisfactory and cheapest roofing made ; absolutely
waterproof; practically fireproof ; climatic cfianges do not affect
it; strong and tough; light in weight; needs no paint; easily;,
applied; any workman can put it on.

Send for circular and prices. .,'

ed unanimous nuniinauuu nu unan-
imous election to Congress for opln- -

T. T. GILMER, r3'in B IUKCi Alio VUUI1LIJT 10 111 w w

need of a crop of statesmen like I Q.
i'. Umar, who voted hi conviction
In the Senate contrary to the
lions of the Legislature of his State
tind contrary to the wishes of more
than 9 per cent, of the popular elec-
torate of hi State. HI reward
came, and peedlly. He never before
haJ the respect and confidence of hto
Tipoole to the degree he commended

nn or Seaooaru u.npu literature
t.rlv to ticket agents or addrce:

dally. T:U0 p. m.. from
Lincolnton and C. A N.

W0BsIW2i a.0' dally, from Wllmlng-o- n

Hamlet and Monroe; also from
East, North and Southwest, con-Kcti-

at Hamlet and Monro.
ConnecUon are made at Hamlet with

throi'Bh train for points North, South
South and Ecuthwest, which are corn-cos-

of vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing-
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping cars
between Jersey City. Birmingham and
Memuhl. and Jersey City and Jackson-wil- l.

Cafo car on all through train.
JAMES KER. JR.. C. P. A.,

IS Belwyn Hotel. CharlotU. N, C

tective tariff. He suspended the writ
of habeas corpus, on his own motion,
and r treated with contempt the ad

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO

.: AGENTS FOB

America. Sleel BpUl Fnoyg amd "Gtanf gbtcbM Rubbe.
'

BtfUnfr .

We carry In atock Tale and Town Hoist ap to six ton capacity; also

full lino of Packing, Pipe, Valves: and Mill SnppUee.

judication of the Supreme court. lei
Mr. Bryan constantly appeals to Lin-

coln for sanction of hi
The true Democrat of the Jerrer- -

aftnr he took counsel of hi conscience
In defiance of popular clamor. We
have too many men In authority In
our country Bwift to release Barabbaa
on demand of the mob.

Samuel W. McCall is a scholar, a
thinker, a publicist, and a utatesman.
lie reflect before he act and takes'' hn,.W.lnn tin Kb.

son-Tllde- n, Jackson-Clevelan- d stripe
believe that free government was es-

tablished among men to protect mi-

norities from the oppression of ma

Corrugated
and V Crimp
Roofing

. Painted or Galvanized
.(Measure roof as per dia-

gram; give us measurement and
we can tell just how much roof-
ing will be required.)

Southern Railway
jorities, and the wlsJom of all tne
saa--e of all the world could not have

t. :

" - ?.r--"j"j m
devised a better pian to vuauze m
Idea than la found In our constitution
establishing the United State Senate.

N. B. Following schedule figure pub-
lished only aa information, and ar nut
guaranteed. January 19th, 1908:

J:20 a. m.. No. 29,. dally, for Columbia..4 JW
In that body Delaware ranits witn

Savannah , and Jacksonville. PullmanNew York. nd there the majority
and the minority meet on a plane of Or fk Ing room sleeper and day coaches,

Wxhlncton to Jacksonville.

Here that the constitution of the
United Utate is the charter under
which the Federal establishment 1

authorized to act and that the power
reserve.l to the State are a bind-
ing on the nation a the delegated
powers are restriction on the States.
Thus he I a State' rights man.
though his construction of the consti-
tution is very different from the In-

terpretation put upon that Instru-
ment by Wl'ilam L Yancey or Alex

perfect equality. Nor is that ail 1:30 a. m.. No. . daily, for Richmond

We received on March 5th fifty (50) Mules, and on.

March 6th eighty (80) Horses and Mules. .

This is the best and largest shipment we will make

this spring. V ..

the election of United ' State Sena-
tors by the States, speaking through
the Legislature. Instead of by the pop

and local point, connect at Greenaboro
for Winston-Sale- Kaleigh. Uoldsboro,
Newbern and Morehead City, at Dan
ville for Norfolk.ular electorate. Is but cumulative se

curity of the minority from the un
bridled license of the majority. Itander It. Stephens. Mr. McCall Is a

?Dublk-'in- . but a conservative. He haa worked admirably for more than
In classed an a reactionary zy the hot

TIN PLATE AND BAR IRON
tvV'.V- -.' "'I ' .... Prices
and quality guaranteed. "Write for circulars . describing our
good. ,

Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Sinks, Range
"

oilers, Etc.

IMWMARBIIOlIGh1 CO.
9-1- 1 South Eighth Street, RICHMOND, VA.

LOCAL AND LONO-DISTANC- E PHONE S2I.

each Horse oreotipelers, and so are all designated a century, and will work admirably
for many centuries to be, If it Is pre-

served from the rapacity of predatory.who keep the rnmmnndments of the We sell on reasonable. terms, and

Mule sold must be as represented.politicians.
What we call States' right I only

yariier paragrapns or Eonni, jtxiu
and most excellent Democratic doc.
trine It' Is. as IVmocraoy wa Inter

pnor to 1J98. another phase of the same prlnclpl
borne rule, the good old Democracy
of the fathers. But here come the
leader of the latltudlnarlan Democ-
racy supporting the Ueverldge child
labor bill thit Is not only insanely un

Pennsylvania cave Blslne to Maine J. W. Wadsworth s Son's Co.and McCall to Massachusetts both of
Scotch-Irif- h parentage, on the father

r's aUe. at least. I believe a Mc constitutional, but an Impertinent
meddling with things that do not confall commanded the Pennsylvania

Hucktaiis of the Army of the Poto "Vehicles and Harness, etc.
mac. of which they were the Tenth

cern Congress. Another Democratic
rreed. In the time of Jackson, taught
by Tilden and practiced by Cleveland,
was sound money. The latltudlna-
rlan abolished that as Democratic
Boctrine and substituted flat In its
stead a thing the Republican In-

vent ej In 1863 over the protest of

6;25 a. m., No. 27, dally, for Rock Hill,
Chester, Columbia and local station.

:U a. m., No. 44. daily, for Washing-
ton and point North. Handle aay
coache. Atlanta to Waahlngtqn. Pull-
man sleeper, Atlanta to Charlotte.

7:10 a. m.. No. 18. dally except Sunday,
for StatesviUe. Taylorsville and local
points. Connects at Mooresvllle for Winston-

-Salem, and at StatesviUe for Ah-vil- e

and point West.
TSi m. m.. No. S. da'ly, for Atl.inta.

Day coache and Pullman sleeper. Char- -

lU3S a mNoT 80. daUy. for Washing-
ton and point North. Pullman drawing

sleeper to New York, day coache
jacksonvlU to Washington. Dining car,
"ei0Va. m.. No: M. dally, or Washing-
ton and polnU North. Pullman d.awlng

aleeper to New York arm Rjcb-mon- d.roorn
Day coachea. New Orlean to

Washington. Dining car service. Con-n- ct

at Greensboro tor Wn.ton-Sale-

xalvlcb and Goldsboro.
a. m.. No. 28. dally, for Wln.ton-xliJ- Z

Roanoke and local etatlona
No. . daily, for Columbia.

AuguTta. Handle Pullman .l.eper.
i..TorkW and day coaches.
Washington to jSgmU. Pining ear ser--

,,c." New York and
OrieTns Umltii WUmi. Drawing

KZ. JfJiTlna car. " Observation and
r?J?rP New York to New Orleans.
,lu.1? - sleeping car. New

BnHsS. Solid Pullman

i'li ?&!&. for Atlanta.
Connect at Spartan-n- dli 'Jf.r.onrilie and Ashevllle.

bur? 2fc dally except Sunday,
trrand pN.--

.er. f Cheter. 8.

,nd local point. j Washlng- -
:0S ,'lnti Northr Pullman aleepir.

ton and 7T. Pullman aleeoTr

as was proved on a score of
l.toody fields. I do not know wheth-
er he was a relative of the Congress-
man, but as he wa from the same
Ptte It I quit likely they uprang
from t common stock. Sam Met all
w as born In 161. and went with hl WE CONTRACTonrenis to Illinois when a youth in

more than 99 per cent, of the entire
Iemocratlc membership In Congress
and out. Yet another Democratic
Idea 1 tariff for revenue only. The
word "only" was struck out of the
creed In 19S to pleme Henry M.Tel

s ter,s Later he was educated
at Xew Ilamptnn Academy and at
Jnrth-mout- College, whence he vai
traduatfi at the air cf 23. . TO INSTALL 8

ler, who did not think Melville W.
Fuller fit to be Chief Justice because
he wa a Democrat and appointed by
a Democratic President.

' PlnTe the war the Imocrt have

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
"SUBSET BOUTE" U"

LOW RATES
West, Southwest and California ;

Write the undersigned for low round-lri- p rates
each first and third Tuesdays of March and April
to points in LOUISIANA, TEXAS, ARIZONA,
OKLAIIOMA, etc., with stopovers allowedj good
for 25 days from date of sale. '

.Very low rates also to
CALIFORNIA

From all points from March 1st until April 30thi via
New Orleans and the ,

'
SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars via Atlanta,
Montgomery and New Orleans to California with-

out change. Best equipment, oil-burnin- g1 locom-
otive. '

Ask for literature about the West.
. J. F. Y4H EENSSELAER,

General Agent
121 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Ga.

J . New York. Day coacbe. to
Mken rvlce.Uinin ,vrnl MilllitaV.2. aany

li rudiel law, wa called to the.
Tar, and practiced that profession In
f'riton, but after .a time he became
editor ftfThe Boston Advertli-er- , a pa-- j

r long fsmeiis for the learning and
lilllty of it frditorla! columns. It

. wa such men a McCa'l Thoma Jef-
ferson had in mind when he declared
that thtp re was the bulwark of lib-
erty. To one who haa the Inesti-
mable :;t of truthful peech, the
J!trial llrectkn of a widely clrtu-lite- .i

newspaper U the higher of-
fice In the world. It la the faMon
to nay that personal Journalism is a
thing of the past and will die with
Jli-ar- Waterson. I do not believf it,
unless the futufe 1 to have no Oree-P- r

Dana, or Raymond. r Ritchie.
r B!s!r, or Prentice, or Watterson.

It th present century produce
rop like these, and thej will maVe

"vrrTi JournIm, nd a plenty
ft it. for their client. Personal

1 brilliancy of rotnd. earn- -
r. of conittion. individuality of

m.. wo.
-- ? T.vlor.vltle

lVZZZm it Btat-v- lll. for A.h- -
Memphis.'."TKiieavlll. Chattanooga;

had majorities In eight Congress,
and in seven of those campaigns the
tariff, if not the paramount, wa a
cardinal Inane. In live of them the
tariff held th? stage completely. The
Democratic victory of 1890 wa the
completest f our entire history, when
all the Bute voted. Hut that and
the sucwding victory of 1112 were
thrown away when the party-mutinie- d

and refused to follow It leader.
At Chicago, in MSI, the platform

repudiated Cleveland, end the newly
chosen leader denounced the only.
Democratic, rresldent slnre Buchanan
as a "bunko steerer," an.l slnre then
they have been, ho ling because
Cleveland was not spaniel enough to
pocket the Insult and kixs the rod that
mote him.

will tj
and point WesL

EleetMe Power
' AND

For Cotton Mills or; other Industrial Enterprises.
A large fetock of Electric Supplies. ,

j

American Machine & Life Co.

Kacceasors to Contracting end Manrfacturlng Dostneea of

' . THE A. TQMPKIX8 CO, OlARLOTTE, W. O.

Nn. lt dally. New York snd
for Washlnatoa

North. Pullman or winand point
J? car k:

V Atl.au and

DaV coaohea Washington to New
urlsniV rMning car service.

".' sleeping car resenatlona and
deuSl informstmn can bo il
Uck.t oglcej cjIxY Try0n 'tntt'

Vic Prt. 'and Oon. Mgr.
B. B. HARDW1CK. P. T.j M.,
W. 1L TAYIOE. O. P. A

Wsshlngton. D. C.
R. L. VERNON. T. P. A.,- Charlotte, N. C.

Iirt Ilcalcr in tins World.
V. Ktarbird. - of Eat haynvmd,

? :..., ")ys: "1 have tix-- d jcklrfis
,r,,j Have tir several years, on ray

.1 urmv . wotir.i. ami thr oustlnaU

But th Republicans are not a hap- - '

py family, and If Mr. Bryan has sent
the Democratic craft to I w Jones'
locker, Mr. Kooevelt has thrown the
Republican craft on Its beam ends.
Bryan and Cleveland are not further)
apart than Koosevclt and Foraker.

rJ find It the rv--t In th
v ir'A. I tw it, tan. With grt UCCS
In fry vti1nry tusin. Trice i
Ct i.i ins UirrS,


